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I Biii°ld :v i[ef I Took Holiday : The Aux i l ia ry - -F lour  :and Su- ~ . ,  mith  s Tgam gar  I the Ship From S 1 : " 'P 1 
. . . . . . . .  . The miscellaneous shower held in the] We 'have .had our vacation for th i s .  
, +:' .: = ".'++ ..... Whole wheat  f lour is now a produc l,~nited Church on+ Thursday ' las t  for ydar. I t  was rea l ly  the f i rs t  for sev- ?,ew Hazelton base bal l  team is the. in three eases to.:,ovet~hrows by Mars- of the Bulk ley Valley. ~It can be pu • 
+ , ., the benefit of "the Hazelton Hospita ulnl isbuted champion team of the in- +shell at short. ~+ '.. ' ~, : "" ' chased in the stores in  d i f fe rent  part~ " _ '+ oral years,  i~ut i t  Was none the less on- 
, + -. " "  : - ' - " .-"" ' .... " :+ was  quite a: success although thdlt terior of British Columbia,. at .least as .  Whi le the+ score ~:seemed~ to be one of the+ dlstr~ct.. In New Hazel ton it b . . . .  ~. ' ijoyable.-' Westar tec l  out earl~ Friday 
, ~ ~as  a hca~y rain that  kept many f tm ' "+ " fa-r east as +Teikwa and'Smithers. On= sided, the'plti~:.~'as:not'+liitog~ther thatl ha~dled~by'~B~rri~fS. & l~Ra 'e~ t]0 +fa. +' . " " :. ' • moz'ning: with the.intention of adding 
. " • . . . , • ;++.~+ +~. + • + , ,~ .+u:  ........... . +~ "~ :'~++' -. ' + attending A good l lst  of stuff u. ~unday last thls tltle was  won at Smi- way. l?here, m ere +flashes~..when the the+re a~r 9 thre e. fdrmer, who have mill • . . . . . . . . .  ',a few +l~eckles to our  bank' accoimt 
""' " + • • ' "~: ' ' " '; " + -  ""+: ' " '-'~ '- left at the church and  other"donation ~!ters x~;heii/New Hazelton beat the al l .  Smithers boys eaught~'a,'-:'~0bd one +and that  w|ll.+ turn.  out a pret~[y fq i r 'b ran~ 'which had become seriously depleted 
I " L ' . . . . .  " I " ' '  [ "& ,  I L ~ ~ : I " . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " ~ ' ' ' ~ ' " + " [ 1 . . . .  ' I~ r I Were left at the hospital afterward star  tens  of the ra i lway  town by  a also pulled Off ~t doupl~ of~ fa.~ 'doub le  of whole wheat  • f lour. Langston . 9 . + • ' We landed in a town +which ldoked a:  
~:c,.re of 11 to4~ Not only was+the SO0 plays.is A notable One wa~'wfienC.~uir - the Glentanna distr ict,  "Can ~Iorn'e, 0 I t , i s  understood that ,  s t i l l !more is t, though i t  should be good for a touch 
i,~ fa.vor oL the  New Hazelton boys..but head'sa~v-L. Parent  a-t the bat and he near Quick and J .  C. K .  Scaly. 'Thi= come. : i ~ here and there. The sun Was shinin~ 
the p lay all  through the game Was in went a~ay out in r ight  fiel¢l.:'/:Parent latter: iias'.tieclcldd ~. tha't" it . lS.t ime to d, Those u;hose'co~Jtributi0ns have been nice and  bright, and there  was a feel- 
their  fa~o~. . . - .+. hit a dandy:f lY ,  but it  went too and a l i t t le  "biJtt'er+~thhn ~ha't  the~:old ' s t j .  l~ceived thus fa r  are as fo l lows: - -  of warmth in the a ir  which usuall.~ 
While there .was  not much money in gave Muirhead a chance  to get a round grin~er'!he~has .had for' ~ears.  wi l l  (, " ~ Mr. had ~h's. A. D. (]happell,~20 lbs augurs well when+we go. cbllecting. 
winning., the championship .there was  the fence onto' the-r~tce t rack and get so he  purchased :~, inddern 'feed aL  flOUr; bit'. and Mrs. Wm. Grant 2 pkgs.; With  all  the confidenc~, in the world 
and is a.}ot of r satisfaction. The  game the ball  before it t0uch~d tlte fence wheat  :gdnder  and  the machine wil l  be er~ekers, I lb. tea;  Wm. Lloyd 1 hab.v we approached the f i rst  customer, and 
on Sunday was advert ised .in Smithers He made a dandy/peg t~s~or ts top  who .in operat ion inabout  a" month. Thl~ bi~nket;  Mr. and+Mrs. W. Sh!wpe 1, smiled blandly at  him, but was  reel 
~s 'a  contest betWeen the, A l l  St'ar' Smi- doubled over  to"thir 'd  and Caught Par.  machine Will have a+capacity of about ibm. sugar ;  Mr. and Mrs, Jas. Turnbul, With a stoney stare. We bid him goo, 
thers team and+the a l l . s ta rs f rom+New eat  s l iding in, and Parent  i s  some fast five tons of whoIe wheat f lour per day :! l inen t ray cloth';. Miss Gordineri20 iL. morning and remarked on the nic, 
Hazelton for the champienship of B~ runner. - ,. . - But the brand Of f lour  wil l  be superior: suga~; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sweet 20 li weather  and Just as we were +,., 
kley Valley. The. pr ize was  for  the.  In the second inning Slnit/aers pull- to what  the  old machine .would tur~ sugar ;  Hudson's Bay Co. I doz, t '  thed0or ,  for a s.af e exit we asked f<~ 
~ate receipts a t  so. Bat  the gate re-(ed a double play a t~a good time. to out.  I tw i l l  be much; f iner  an.d a k peas, 1"doz. t ins beans, 2 doz. tins pin,. an opinion on the Kidd report.  
c~,h)ts were not +very large as the. only isaac a f lock of run,& ~!ohnson Was on more of= the chaff  wil l  be taken ou. apple;  Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Andersen :. ." 
rummy receiv,~kY~;as what  was taken- f irst and Omar Spo0ne~ .hit to Graham in  fact  he exPect.s to have a f i rst  cht. :1 lb. tea ;  Miss Lois Anderson 1 lb. of The next two customers were n 
. . . . .  coffee; Dr. and Mrs. H. C. -Wrineh 50 blank, b~t the fourth greetedus  with up I~y col)t, cthm i(] a hat.  : who +.,caught Johnson a t ,  second and art ic le for.  the Jmarket. ,, 
The weather was exception for this Spo0n'er was~caugl i t /at :  1st. Thi~i was For  a ion~ t ime the ~farmers of th I~s: sugar ;  ~iss '  Suther land 1 lb. cocoa smile r ival led only by our own f i rst .  
.~cason and had the  Smithers boys got  the f i r s t  cheer Smithe~s got  and  they BulRiey VaHey'i l 'aye' been nlaking choi ][yros & Smith 200 lbs. f lour;  Dr. and attempt.  Our  spir i ts  rose, but 'not  for  
on the grounds on t ime and started the hoped the team would settle down and a~id a g00d deal  of the ehop that  is ~o +[/Irs. L. B. Wrtnch 50 lbs. sugar ;  Bey. long. He tr ied to sell us a ear  for. 
play ut 2 .30 instead of a f ter  3 the  sun win, but  it was also about the+ 0n l~ 'used  in the  no r th i s~th~ product o~ th t !  ntl Mrs. Bednmn and guests 49 lbs, cash, on t ime or on our own terms. I 
w,ulld have been shining al t lhe time• tilne that thei r  spir i ts  rose. valley. , The price o f  grain i s  so 1o. 
But  •when the afternoon gets • towards C~lff w=arner, who  wil l  go several and  the price of ~hop went so high th. 
the tai l  end 'and  the sun ~ gets behind]games and;nbver  ~ i t  the  ball, went . in  fa rmer  could not make ends meet. h 
the mountuin, ,  the temperature  drops one innfi~g and landed Out a good tWoi"is d i f ferent  now, The, l~cal  feed tha 
very rapidly and  one wonders why the hugger and the next "time up. he h i t  it i s  o f fered. to  the. pqi~lic is super io r  to 
overcoat 'was  not brought along. Ifor three bags and +went home' on  an the f~d sent into t~e Valley f rom th, 
New Hazelton s tar ted o f f  in . the f irst 'overthrow from • Short :t0 third~.' Shor:  outside-and those Who need grain fec, 
inning ~vith. the idea ,of Winning and ,had.' intercePted the ba l l  that .wa~ sen for their  poultry,  p igs ; 'cat t le  and ha- 
before th~S~++~J~OXs,  g+qt'.nlmb~ed. 'in f~+.~n.-~d'i~ql~l. +. .~ha~ ~ms+gI!;:in+.s.es. ~d~.  S. l~J~+!f~~y+a,l~e~," ~ 
runs.. That  was. not the  fault Of Gir ,  ~'~ses mid• ,  it•:'i+'iis+ away• i n t o •  Jf°r thd•i, i : v..:. ... • (• + ~ ' .  • >, t ' +: 
and, the Smlthers pitcher, either. !noble-hlt to have  much effect .on .the I - .ma~mnr~s~nm.~n,  ~ ~ s~ 
Then New Hazelton did not  score again .~e0re, Imt Smithers stood on theil I '- +. '~ ' " '+ +'-+ +'.' 
unti l  the  4th when they added three, hin d legs and cheered  lust i ly f0r tht; ' P rov in~ Wi l l  be Kept .Busy  from No~ 
two more in the 7th and 1 in the 9th. 01d war  horse who ~had come back. Unti l  June Wi th  Conventions 
,~mithers did not score unt i l  the 6 th l '•Ber t  spooner  p i tched the n ine  inn- Sessi0f is:and E leetbns  
Muirhead got a ~ingle and advanced a ings for New Haze] ton  and Wi l lan  did ____  ' 
flour, 10 lbs. sugar, 1 lb. coc~)a; Verne Someth'lng seemed to be •wrong. We 
][awkins 1 box apples, 4 doz .oranges; dropped down to the club to take stock 
Mr. and Mrs( T. B. Campbell 200 lbs. Two hours Of hard 'work  had  been Us -  
i)otatoes to be del ivered;  Mrs. C. I '  ed to no purpose. When we cannot 
Sawle, marmalade;  Mr. and Mrs. D. collect there is  something wrong: in- 
Yraser, 2 lbs. cocoa, deed. We decided on one more  at- 
- r [tempt. So off we went  to.the govern- 
r ta~A~a~.~ aPPRlmP, IATED ~ment office. That  aught', to be a surl~ 
• • . . . .  ~¢ollectlon, b.ut ',~ere ~a++=nothh~ •do• 
:+.•~++~+~~~+,~++++~++'+~~'l'th'~7~i"++:~,~+~ds'e~i~-+ •tmei t  • al l  .... 
iThd. management  +and+ staff of 'the our taxes had not been paid. We made+, 
Hazelton :Hospital greatly . appreciate,, our  stay as short'."tis i~osslble and  not 
the .~l~lendid response 0fl the~I~e0ple t,.. app.ear~ discourteous.': +~ . . . . . .  . t 
th~ re lues  t O f. tlle w .  '~k. to  the lH .  H ' T:ha.t last :,ca U. w~aS bad  and needed 
for contr ibut ions of food and other ar  ano~er  stock, tak ing process., We met 
tlel.es to t lie ~ h dspita L Generous' gif, our Bet ter .Ha l f  and discussed, the sit-' 
were received from Hazelton and Nex. nation .and l ight dawned on the hart- 
base at  a t ime .when two others hit  the work. behind the bat . .  Spooner on-  
and got caught~at first. He then slip- ly passe(l two inen and Struck out  a 
pod home on a single 'hit by the fourth flock of them, and with a few exeep- 
man up. The rest of the boys died. tions kept' the h i ts•wel l  inside the•in-  
I t  wus.,slx innings before Sm[thers  got~" field/ Glraud pitched al l  through, for 
• ~ 'ma:n~{o third base. Once or twice Smithers and Goodacr e caught.• T.hey 
they got: n man as far  as second base• both' did'  yoeman service, but got poor 
l~t  in the last  four innings Smither~ support a t  t imes when good support 
~, t  one rnn each. aml these were due was needed. 
SABINE LAKE WAS ROUGH A ~ baseball  fan ,who, has  witnessed 
. . . . .  ' ' " P . . . . .  ~ I q +:~"',::'~i +, ':'+' '( + "ihmiy ':in'tern~tio+itil" i+ague+~ghnibs :am~ 
, • • " world series game+,:xemit~ked af i+z"+? 
(tq~t 31oztinmr got back from h , n Telkwa in tlie afterno J • +' " . . ~ Imll ga ~e at ' ' . . . .  
There wi l l  be something doing in B. 
,'C. most  of the t ime from now unti: 
I next Summer. / '  On the third of he: 
[month Hun. sT. ,D. Pattu l lo  wi l l  nlc~" 
iwith his fol lowers from ~ll par ts  of th~ 
,province' and decide what  • the oppOsi- 
ition is going to do. The convention 
wil l  probably be a l ive one, ful l  of de- 
' sands ,  protests,  deep regrets and gun- 
Hazelton •people. 
A CHANGE IN ONE TRAIN 
In future the tra in from the west ' 
to leave Pr ince Rupert  'one hour ear- 
t 
l ier than at  present, viz., 9.30 a.m. ~t 
wil l  thus pass through al l  towns alon~ 
zon.. That  Better .  Haif'~ decided we 
forget imsiness and 'make rims tr ip our 
vacation. That  sounded good, in fact 
it sotmded the best  of al l  the sound.,' 
we had heard that  day. So we hied 
ourselves away into the great  hinter. 
land of wide val ley rol l ing back to th~ 
snow capped mountains on the hori- 
zon. We viewed the acres of golden 
oral condemnation Of th e present  g~ov- the l ine one hour ear l ier  than at  pro grain swaying in the breeze, the lusci. 
ernment, and especial ly the premier,  sent, This •change was  made so that ous green pastures, the sleek catt le ot~ 
I Ear ly  in. J~nuar~ Premier. Tolmie:~prompt,  eonnec-ti~)ns ~vlll"be made a. a tho~san~hiHs.'-='th0se Same.hi l ls  tha' 
+will call fi~e f i f th and  +iast sessidn ~0f 'o r  a l l  ' ints east The ne~ ' are overf lowing' With g01d,siiVer and , • • . Jasper  f .'.po , + ,, . . . .  + -. ...... ..... , + 
the present house; I t  wll.l l as t 'a t  least , ,~^ ,~,++~,+^ &++~ +,  m&t,,rda,, ~ brass. - We wended, a longthe  clear 
I six weeks, probably longer. There is ~ '~ ~?  ~.~?o~'~l~, ,~"~f f i  ~,'~"h,, blue Streams ithat ~ a're',  teeming wit l  
u::ual fall t r ip  into the Babin e d is t r ic t  of Labor Day, that  he had '  paid bit a lot of contentious matters  to be pro . . . .  • fishes .We" gazed ,upon the gorgeous 
1 It, f,mnd thil~'gs not  too bad .among tht money to see games that  were not as sented to the •members and dea l tw l th  altered, nor wil l  the west  bound tra ins . . . . . .  • ""+ ~ " .... autmnn folhigeYan d We felt;that, it wa.,' be changed from the present 
indians there. Whi le  they are  sb ' good. Among them are a reduct ion la the  nu.' ' .  '" + ' good' to live and ha#e our'  being in a 
uP spckeYe 'sa lmon they • are gett ing i . - -  ' ' Imber of menlbers, ~a rL~ducti0n ' in the! " ' : ~ ! ' ~  "~ country so r i ch  w i th 'p0tent ia l  unde- 
h,. ~ as springs now. They als0 have a I The Japanese goodwil l  p labe which ntimber 'o f  cabinet ministers and.~the CANADIAN'  CELERY WORL 'S  BES' Iveloped natura l  res0ur~es; whose re. 
.~p~endid crop-of  wgctables.  Whi le  il 'was to make the t r ip  f r0m Tokio to 'union government  program. Besides ..'. : ' ' '" - -  " sources were Just as poten'ttal, Just as 
. this tr ip the Ital ian Agent got 'th: Lol|'g Beach, 'Calf., and  which ~ was to al l  th i s  there• wil l  be  supplies tOirvote :. " , 'i. • + . . 
rat ives  stab.ted on the construction Stop: here  ~ '~nroute, has-  nbt :~'et' been economies to priictlee,, and'  a lot o~ ] • ~veryone kaows that  Canadian hard •natural  and Just about as Undeveloped 
hqlf a d:men root Cullers for the storage hea~i'd 'frOm 'a l though the ipl l ine left !of things too:numerous toment ion ;  W~eat  sets the standard" by•which  all a~ they, were the .first day" the  boy poll. 
, f  the.%'egetulile Ci'.op, He found, also ,lapal! on  $aturdaym0. rn lng  1~.  ~ IL P remlerTo lmie ;has  been gett ing•his other "wheat~ are+judged. ' Few real ize t ieian discovered them; '.Tis a great  
' ful l  ~hare "of crit icism, chiefly f rom . . . . . . .  an that  as a producer of prize celery, Can. land ; +its a, i~leh land:.'~,"It; may be short 
toast Imt orthemorenativeS•of SpudsSh°uld.that.haVecauS°mebe s,fiw/tTerrttory t was to u, avetand~! henvla southAmsKa'withmestops ~xu~°" Ielement in Vancotiver which has not 'ada also ' ranks f i rs t  among the nations of l iquid ,assets,-but ' he';~ore.. substan. 
, Hazelton, ~eatue 
( d for seed for the next 3 ear. There is " 
. yet been able to get hold of the pat  of the .world.~+ Proof of the superior t ia l  assets tha~ go  to~n~ike a country 
• . . •. ronage. That  e lement .is keenly dis ]~al i ty .of  Canadian grown eelery~Is sti l l :aboundon all sideS..:' i 
al.~o a lot of game in the country so ne • . • ' " • . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  lappolnted and  does not  hesitate to do  found :in every grocery or f ru i t  store As the  sun began ' to ' s ink  behind the 
does not antiei lmte any hardship with There are lots or to r ts  s tung  melwhatever  ~ssible to " 'u re  the ros ie r 'a t  the resent t ime Fresh oun ' ' " ' '  " • ~ nd po mj P l P " y g white hil ls in  the 'distance we Wended 
the Baldnes, They will need l i tt le but dust ,  Imt there are. sti! l  lOtSAlleflt, ' the  I That  element must be disposed .df, or s ta lks ,  •straight f rom the celery grow- our way bhek l~o ihe  p!aee o f  rest and 
fh,ur,.sugar, and. tea. The  Capt..~..s~i]t[ ;trhoeY a~e~t!Yb~vl ;eu~3°  ~ ~ol~dngnntm at (least 'deblt:•;with: '' Prom'ier' T~)Imie ilng areas  of 'the Dominion arenow o~ the  g~s s~fio'n',~on~i:~ "~ili~Une our 
l~, found,Babln¢,.Lalke ~vet'~+rough.,~t ls~i~ r df "f66~' hens+ They  ~i~seem 'to have  [haslbeen~'fs~a~d;wiill eontinue:,to be 0p. the market  In  .quantity and the q(taf- me-anderin~,.-at:++an., .e~rly~l~0~ir,,,n~xt. " 
I tree,, In' fitel: it,~,ai+,qnit~ as rotigh t i+ i . . . . .  • ! ' ,~: . ,~ ,~,.. + +,~._~.~ ,~ -±- : '~poSed- t6 :~~,~ ,~ Thei'eIs .lesa~'0f it i~y, is excellent,'. There  is no.. l~tter ~ da~:. it be '~,~ 'Sulida ~,~ ~e~i~as  n'o 
• - - , ,• ,." .... • . ~ .+ -, + .... ,.. stagea a•eome~aem' ,uneuravzn8 u ca . . . .  .'• ..,',+.~ •;.•.,~ ." ..: , ' . . . .  #- -  ' ,,,~+'. • ,,,'" . • 
h,, coultl' w ish  it to be and  yet ~tay in .... + . . .  ~,i,_ :__' ;~' =._ ~+~:,__~: ."., [today than, at  an~: t ime in the. ,history vegetable for. the hmnan ra~ than  .is one ab6ut ~i~I/,' ~o'~,,-+::* o,;+i ,,,A ~,,,. 
, '~: . •  • . . . .  • •' COIU¢I easily ger••mem l[so'Ue, lrett~ ..,- ~ ; . :':, .,.<.~ . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , ........ ',,.,,,++ ,,.,,, .,,,...,, t]~e boat' ....... . . . . . .  . . . • of the, pFo¥1iic~,., .Thai: is.. the. greates, celery,, and  it is not expensive, and  can ~,=_ _ ,'=~_ £= ..,_ :,_. ~-,y - .,~ s .  ,~:,, 
• ' :  "i'i' '+  ' •, +' " •" ~ e o r  for •the Jes: 'c0niplaint~<Vtt~i~mLW~ ~''htis'bith'the pr- be grown to perfection hi this section lr.ue.~uU.s.~? 9+.ursetv.e,s',:,~Z-wae:.ml ver,~ 
+ :. + :-,/- ' ' ' r  ' " ~ ~he C~nlsmung eng " ,-+o~ m"~:'~o~h~;~"+~-~*~h^"+~r:'-q o- +~ It r~ulres'a little m0reattent ion thali ~oy~ul ann mvlgoratl.ng,..buc+.We.nnd t 
", It ,s~ ;md~+~d.ithn~ ,sOme. p,a i r ie  +,sic G;ld ~ I~.  ~lSsflie~lthe.rlthetPhres:e:;,, lheiialng'~f'd~'~"it"li:"'l~i~:u"nlon'gover~;n~ !spudsZ and is therefore no, t .so popular ~etltit:akm~/tl~im'.et~.~'~~+~l~n3~ ' " 
wheat  isg0ing-"t~-b,~,hitUled"'~t~ r he .hlm~e f :a -  . , ~ P :, IS that: he ~v| i l " f lnd h imsel f  In  the lw l th tbe ,  amateur. .gardener, ,  but  lt l . g ' / ' " ' . '  1~. 
(~anadlan National! Ral!w.ay. to. prl~tee gress of.,the +work on ,the property  amt, ,hands o f  the f inancia l ,  fe l lows ~+ of,' t] + should be in every garden. ., Ipart leulars iof  the game in another  col. • 
ttupei't+ tbi~" i"+se~so+. + ~,r+l.n~( +`;R,ut+ert iwlt~+' .~e~+i.,i resu+lts, ob~i+ned, ,+W0r.k ,. t+ lane + big~'d~y• itnd. 'thaf i theywl l l  dic.~ , . , ; .  " ;  ~ . - :L, . ' . ' . . "  ; . ,  ~ , • ,  + + nmn. ,  : ,  . :+~../' +, ' • , + 
should lmS+: i ,~+;vot~+' ,o f  +>than l i .++ to, +Van- be ~ eonttn~i,ed, alo.qg" the same lines.:: . :  I the lhtrohag£~--~lt wi l t  be al l  'for+ them-  , Mr . . . . .  u- 'L:l+' ' - - "•  , . . .+ / ,  • " AS+ a,.tbur.of co l leetbns the tr ip  was  
..... • = .... '"'++ +' ";' Ib~ '  ' " . ' . . . . .  " ' . + . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  .. ~+~. , + : " , . ~tom s recurneuxo  ~leCOtla, on " • ; :  +: .... ' . . . .  " '"." . . . .  '. , + " , ' '  • t, otlver--poor ",alan •g~tt|lig+•the ,4~leXl~l [ l " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  'm ' I selves+ and: imt'e+en t+ day  s work  fox, + + , ,s . . . . . .  ,- . ....... ~.•+. a flop,, Am a va tlon it was  all to the 
• . ,.,., . , t .  r ,  .+- ,.. , .. ' • ,  ' . + ' ,+ .  " • ' + + +,  l < + , + . . . .  Th+rmlay of las t  . . . . . .  weez  azter  s • m ' : •~' ,  + + + ' )"  + "  
f rom thei lch "areas+table.: +. :•/ :"+: + ',;' "~[r;' Ca+Inane: Miss >Fraser.and MIB[+, a~nyohe o'iif~ide.'Vandoit+er. ' :, ,•-•, '. =.. •:,., ,., _ . .+ ~. . ,.. [le~!!. g g<~l"ilnd : I f , :dU~(~l l~n~ lind: bee/, 
• , ,  . .+ • .~': 'u~-: ~,+ : , . ,  , +', , . . . .  • . . . .  . " ~ , . - . ~ ., " ,+ . . n cOUpleor weegs. in l lazelton ' " ' " " -  '+,~':~+,".P++ :,+, ' . .'~' :.'=+, . . . . . .  ~ .  ;:.;Y% +'.• ...... + I Putney of+ V, a mqouver,~W,h,o:.are .assoet-I Wh+n flleso llttle.matte m aro,nll di~,+:., . . . . . .  , .... '. •"::? . better wemlght,.~titli iue ~lie vaeatlbn , 
• ~.  + " : : : ,++:+, : . "+"%. . :  :' ated+Wltlir.tK";.Blbl++.+S++l CU~+"..1~Issloii+i l~6sed:'.o+~thb:l)i~t;mle+:~yd.'.+em Will be ~'.,Y" +,." : .+  . . . .  " '• , • '+ ' an+the+-weet/+end-?'+:<?, ,'+.+•-',+'~+, •+ ' . . . .  On Snnday lno+n..ll~ : !apt  a ..s+on..++at+ . .. . .  ~ +p. , . .  q. + k . . . . . . . .  re . . .~++,++ . . . . .  ++ . . . .  , , ,+ .~. • , • , - +& , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . , , , + + - .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  r+,  , . . , +?  . ++ j '+ ~ '+ . + $ ' ". + +%++ IT + . 
, ' ' .  :++ , l~l+tch+r o+ spent a few days In Hazelton the past  ma election eMled soon as possible a f ter  t lmt wi l l  be two or three months or 
New Hnzelton.  ' week  and v is i ted:the public,school+, the sesslb~n;, and e lecUon experte say sometime in June.  The Omineea +TTerald-}~ +I~, ~,,y6n~ + 
t . ' , ' .  
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CANADIAN NATIONAl, 
About Readers 
And Writers o{ 
Advertisements 
ITS A VERY OLD STORY--the story of the main who put in a 
great dai ly newspaper an inconspicuous 2-line advertisement as 
follows : -  
Cats Wanted--S1.00 each, before 
9 a.m. 16 Major sh'eet. 
He  put in this advertisement to prove to a doubting friend thai  
the public reads  advertisements. 
You can imagine the doubter's consternatlou when he saw next 
• morning'a streetful of men,women and children, each with ~ eatr . . . . .  
Whatever you yourself, may do in regard to the reading of .. 
advertisements, know this : Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets read, and there are many who read every line'--news matter .  
and advertisements--those with lots of time and curosity. 
The company or f irm with something to sell.--something which 
thousands Of p~ersons can _buy--wouldn't be very  wise i f '  i t  pub- 
lished an ificonspicuons advertisement." The right thing for it  to 
do is to crash. In'on your attention, by publishing an advertisement 
which everybody is l ikely to see. 
Its Job is to make you--a normal man or won|an--see its 
advertisement and to make it so Interesting that 3"ou'll read it. 
Then the advertisement must be persuasive, Also i t  should incite 
yoa to take action. 
Of course some advertisements--th~sd of local reta i lers- -may 
quite proprly give promi:.'.e;:ce to prices Their job is to direct 
you, rather than ~to inform or persuade you, and' to stir •you up 
to quicl~ action. 
" The~writing, designing and, illustr~tttng of  advertisements im:  
t,,ndecl to catch attention, i~trigue interest, convey llffornmtiou, 
be convincing, breed desire, for wlmt ~s advertised, and inc!te the 
reader to purchase are h~ghly sl|eclalizcd jobs . - : 
Yf you Wm~t o "know just how d'ff'cul~ 7s f l~  .]eb of Wi"t'fi~: :m 
aflvcrt;.sement which would get 100 n:arks fro:n a c~:npc~tut ',i~tdzd 
( : ' y  to write one---about a vaCClllU e'ca::c:', a ,'usP.:" ear, v Wl"t'UZ 
::,;k, a child's shoe, or anything else, 1,%ft:ng yourself to 390" words 
or less. - ,  
This advertisement is slmnsordd by tbh Canadian 
~Veckly ]N't.w,~I)I l.t r A.~sot:Jlliolt 
i u i i L I .~ Ul - -  " 
I  TON, s.c. . Ill.  atc]t"Repairi.Bg and 
o sho Jewellen' Reqmmen" l!- ".i. Publ ished .Ev. ery. Wednesday  .. - 
C. H: S~WLE " -  ' PUBIaSHi~R t w , . , .To ' " - 
l e  came ' v I s I to rs  ,W, 0n . PrinceRupert l i ne  eaeh  eu l~equ~nt  In~' f . l~a .  
A Great Cr ime--A :ship loaded some our' wheat  a.t, Prince.~Rupert. Thus. ~ys.  
smal l  .Item •in.the Vancgnve~ Pro vlv~e, 
- -P remier  To lmie  must  have  had. some.  
thing to do  w i th  that, Or mac,  be it was  
P remier  Bennett .  
We a lways  gave  Hen.  T. D.  Pattul lo 
credit for being the big man of the  Oli- 
Velr and ' the  McLean govern~elits, but, 
i't looks as i f  he hadb~gun to i~elieve It 
himself. He calls for an immediate 
election. 'That  wil l  .be bad for him. 
I t  is true the public soon forgets, but it 
takes more. than four  or f ive.years  t~ 
forget and forgive the waste:of  mone~' 
a, nd the great increase in .taxes impos- 
ed' on B .  C. by the Oliver and the .Me 
~ean administrations. Mr.. Pattul l  
;was one of the ministers in both those 
governments and he. should have a lit. 
tle more patience. 
•Northern Brit ish Columbia has nov 
been in as good shape for many years 
as it is at. present. I t  may be that the 
business men are carrying quite a lot 
of deferred payments~ but the "pur- 
chasing portion of the population is 
quite free of debt, and when thd •time 
comes •that  they can get a'  Job e~;ery- 
thing will be" lovely and the busines., 
men will soon wipe out- their  red ini 
figures. 
Vancouver may howl to its heart" 
content •because New Hazelton and Ter 
race got bridges built by the pr0vincia. 
government to carry the natura l  traf-  
fic from one part  of the d is t r i c f to  an  
other. Had the" bridges .not been re 
quired they would not have been bu~ 
ver's h:o~'ls Will not ' take  those brid~esF 
away, 
T IMES ARE LOOKING BRIGHTER 
Canada is beginning to: get straight- 
ened out, and Brit ish Columbia is go- 
ing. to share in that straightening. A 
big crop of wheat on the prairies, and .v 
market for it, is going to make all  the 
differeace in the  wSrld to' al l"of Can- 
ada. I t  is yedx~s "since :f~he prairie" p~o- 
vinces bought cedar.' poles,, and this 
district is surely ready  to ship them a 
big cargo as soon as wanted. The rai l  
roads have not beea uslag many ties of 
"late years and' this distr ict i s ,sure ly  
ready to  supply..them-with .several big 
train loads . .These  are things that ar( 
.necessary and cannot be put, off in. 
definitely, 
Everything looks better r ight neros,~ 
Canada, according to. press and pri. 
rate  reports, Egen the weather mar 
• is behaving nmdh better and is gLvinv 
the interior farmer& those people we 
ard most directly interested' in, the 
!deal bratid of '.weather for':harvcstLn~, 
the grain and roots. " ' ' 
THOS. 8HACKLETON IS  DEAD 
• , . . . .  . • 
, Passed Away,  at~ TranquJlle. " -  • Hospitr 
.. After a Lon~ Strugg b for His 
~ Health . . 
"" " "~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  -- " :  ~ ;'" 2' !'i' • " 
. . . .  -.' Muuy  frie!~ds al6!ig the ra lhvay  will 
COAL NOTICE  CANADIAN CELERY WORL 'S  BES': , , '  regret' to' learn of the death of Tbos. 
• , ' , ,W. 'Shackleton who pas,~ed away nt  
" " " u  '' ' . Evei'youe knows that Canadi|ln hard~Trahqul i le, 'Kamloops, after"~ long il " , -  ~ - , ~ , . . 
Hazelton Land [ Dl§trlet' ' ~ ' h '~q~ff f  S~t,~ tlie~:gfandhrd by which all neSs. ,'.~ e deceased wns:~he owner e' 
District of Cassalr, . . . . . .  other~wheats a re  .Judged. Few realizd the, Sllaekleton hote l  a t  Usk and he 
• . - -  . . . . . .  tbfit'a~ a producer of prize celery, Can. : conducted .it, for a number .of. years 
. . . .  . .. , . . . . .  .. , ' _ .  ada also ranks f irst among the nat ions He.:was agreat  friend of the. unb,r 
lake notice trial; sixty {la3s aItel  • . of the world. Proof of the superior tunate and 'would g lve.anyone.a ,hel.,,..: 
date, I, Gee., H. B~t!lard,. intepd tQ up-. q~mlity, of Canadian grown, celery i s  lag. hand,~ .but be .also:.wa~ited., to ! .  
ply to the Mintster of Lands for a l i -  found .in every grocery or f ru i t  stord'ktreatedi.fairl~: by. ,thoKe::he,~hplp.pd. ,, .~ 
cease to  Prospect for..qoal nnd petro, at the~ px;esent time. Fresh young:. Tommy .~:as .an old, Ypkpner(and..hq, 
t " b lc iim over 640 acres ~of l~n~ a Sfl~!lo,w~ stalks, straight from the celery grow~.,was als0 an  old tlmer,|n,.Prin,e.e Ruper:, 
Ci immenclng'at ~"p~f '~ la~t~l  'a~ :the.' ing areas of the')Dbnflnlbn are how mi;twhere he had propertY' and h~,d liy.q~- 
forth west corner of See 16, T la  R the market  in. quantity and .the qual-'/for :years:befo~e,'mo~Axlg.'to,.,~sk,~ He; 
~':';: and marked "G ~ B's. N.~ W,'  C9~:~ ltyTls ; . ,  . , excellent.,~. . : .  Th~e i s  no better ,Iwas a native.of  Efiglaxid,',bUt :i~ar~'.b~n ] 
,.::::,, ,~ . . . .  .... ,h "~h? ~ "' i h~~? .~t / ib le  ~or  f l i~: '~U~nan race than  is:.in B, C. fo r  many. "  Y~ar~. i~here]he .was] 
• - . . . .  . . . . . . .  ==,~ ~,  _h._,~_, celery, and  it Is not expensive, and  ean  interested in flshlng~ a~tl .mln lng .as] (ast ~tp cantos, enence aorta' ev c urn . . . . . . . . .  ,.. .... ' . ':, .,. ' ....- - .. -, 
, .. _ ~^ ; . .., :-~, ,~ .~, =.~j~. b~ g~own".to; Pe~eet lon  In  thls seetlon':l~elI:as-'In the hote l  liuslness; r']FIe al" ] 
rnea,ce west ~u enams co poln~ oi corn- I t  r~luires a l itt le more attention tha~l ivays made:"p]e~t~ ~' of '~ney"  :blit: l ie  
, .. ,. ,- ,' , '. . . . .  ., ., ^A~ . spuus, . . . .  ann. m. meref0re no~. so. popu lMJ  spe~t: It,.a~ 'freely :; .~:': ' ".-:~': ",' . " .:I 
hOt l t r ,  ¢, ~ABgl IS l ;  . ] S I ' .  119;'~Z. ., . . . .  , ' k : ' " ' ; . . . . .  h I ~ ' = " " " , q , " % " ~ ~ = " ' " 
• . , .,... :..,,, ....... ~=,. ,:.. w i th  ,the amateur,  ga e er,.. ~but-. , lt ,  ., ,, ~,,'I . . . .  , . , . . . . . . . .  
" .:.'- .. ~eO. ' ~,  l~ahart :dtiO.fld be  h|' every  ga '~?  . . . . . .  "' "- " Tbo .Omln~ea l'Torhhll~ .~? '~.~ ;, '~'mnr 





Much of thehea l th  va lue of 'milk 
is derived f rom Vitamlnes. From 
our own analysis we were certain 
the vaccmn protess ~(ould mate..- 
ally incl'e.ase the' ~'itamine- e. 
=tent. Th is  conclusion is now con- 
firmed. You'll like Pacific M i lk  
better:" ~ . . . . . .  ' " 
YOU like to know that the 
foods you eat are made under 
sanitary conditions. That's why 
we are always delighted ~o 
have  peop le  see  "where  
Ke l logg 's  Corn F lakes  are 
made."  
.. We have  thousands  o f  v iS i -  
to rs ,  every ear, who take home 
with them a:picture .of sunlit 
kitchens, gleaming machinery, 
employees~ in: fresh white, uni- 
forms of cleanliness and 
care for quality. If you ever 
come to London, Ontario, we 
hope you'll •stop and see us. 
You'll know then why ~V. K. 
Ke l logg makes this  uncondi- 
tional guarantee: "If you don't 
think Kellogg's the best and 
freshest corn flakes you ever 
tasted, return the empty red- 
and-green package and we 
wil l  cheerfully re£und your 
money." 
, . v  , . 
City  Transfer 
' smither , B, C: 
..Taxi. and. Pra.sfei: Ser..vice:' 
. , A ta l  h ui. . ,, 
, .,~ , ' .  , ,~,:~ ,, , :  . , j .~  ; , . ,  . 
i w.  u., Leacn l  ,  ner, 
' Ihursda£':of'.:htst ~¢eek.'..Itfter spending 
n eoup'le of  We6k.,i In i Iazelt~n: . " 
Pacific Milk 
"100%- B.. C., ,owned and controlle~F 
Plant  at  Abbotsford., 
B. C; UNDERTAKERS 
emnAtwnNo FOa sntPM~N~ A'SP~OIALTY ' 
P.O. Box 948 A wire. 
PRING~ R.UPEI~ . B'q: " . ..~!!b.r.ih$ u 
J., B. Judge 
ChiropractOr 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
.. tlazelfon on: Tl{dr d y 
~" -_-: - _ _ :  _ -__ : - -  _-_ - _ 
H0 Et i i NEW HAZELTON 
, -  . , . 
Gus Christianson,'  ProprietOr 
I -  - - :  - - -4 -  - ~ --:--- ~-' 
- -_  ---= _ - :--i_-- . _ -:#'~,~ 
• i 
Henry F  t0rs Ltd, 
Smithers, B.C. 
Ford D,,nl~rs Ford Parts  Oil • 
; Gas Repairs" [Vh.,derrl Garage 
ot  ' 
New Chi:s and Trucks 
. • , ' !  
" ,~ l l l l fCd l l l~ l~ l l l , l~ '  Olll$111,11111hlKIIIlllnumlltllUllll~lllllm,lm~,li,.~l, , . , 
• Dr. R. C, Bamford 
. . . .  DENTIST, 
" S'Mi~I~ERS, B. C. 
~ Hours 9a  re'to 6 p m Evenings :'$ 
_ by:appointment. . *:'* 
I 
[B.C. LAND SURVEYOR ! '  
' J .  Allan  Rutherf0rd 
Surveys pro n~ptly f*xecdD d. 
• .. . . . . . .  , : .  ' . aMtT . . i i P I ,~S .  I~,~i :q ' ,  : , 
? 
• f .  . . . . . . .  i " ' : "  " • F . ,  " 
• • TERRACE,  B .  C . ,  WEDNESD'AY .  SEPTEMBER 28 1932 .... !:  . . . .  : - . . . . . .  ~ : _ - -  
Terrace Mill 5t0ck of ' I Kidd Committee-"- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... 'a f ter  a tr ip to the  Interior.  
• i I . tem-rpatronage and campaign funds Mrs. Campbel l  of K l twanga ~as  n 
Lumber  3[esst's.' Olson ,and L lndstrom of Re- • ..... " contributed for special privileges. I f  vtsitor~..• ,, to~ . Terrage, ~ . on' iThl i rsday " "  .~ .. 
me were in.town Tuesday. Wr i t ten bY Fred Nash, Ter race  ' necessary let us have a smal ler  goD- " . . . . .  - - - - - - -  ' -~= 
t ernment and legis lature composed o. . -. i : . . . . .  ; • , . • , D. Drummond o£ R#,._mo was fiere or 
the best men, not  necessari ly the pre F r iday  last. " ~vugh Lumber • No. 2.  Sh ip lar  : Local f ru i t  gr0kvers"~are hav ing  their  Hiiul. d6w/i':the seal~s" of Just ice froni Sent leaders, of all part ies ;  but  If tl. 
~,|S common dimension and NO. 1 Ship. usual troubles. Now that  p lums an<" our ' ieglslhtive hi i l is  'arid ra i se i lp  the K ldd  Committee was coml~0sed of ira Mrs. A. J. Dew'Shames  was  In 
• apples are]r ipening the bears are ta i($).,  standard.  Lower f rom' t lae  flag- l~ess men may Providence, long proteci town last  week. " 
. lap : ' , i lng their toll of tee crop. Several  par . s ta f f  our emblem Of freedom and bols~ 
~o, i F inish, Siding~ F loor ing, :  V-joinf t ies ht~ve bee~ out  a round the'0reh'ard~, the symbol of kTannon.  BOW down, (~ us from a "Business Men's" govern- .?. 
x~ent: Let us ra ther  fol low the advice J .  W.. Marron, propr ietor  of  the~Ru seeking their revenge: . 
; Etc. r . . . ye c~.tlzens of B. C. and Worship a t the  f our Empire poet and '  pert  'skat ing rink; is ho l ldaylngi th  ' i :  
lhiugles " l~.euldings, I . . . . .  .- = Shrine, o f  .Bal .ancedlBudget,  .balance6 . . . .  " d istr  ', ' " ' 
'~ '  I H. Varner of  Uskappeared  befort by, the.sacr i f ices of tla0se feast  ab le  i0"~ D~h~e the ~oad and bridge the ~ord ' ,  l e t  • ': ! :! 
PR ICES ,'ON APPL ICAT ION " ,- ' , ] Iagistrate Kenney on wednesday  nnd make them nna v~,~,,~ th"  r~,~,',' 4',~ '~ a~a~e ye sure to .each his own, i. :./ ' • . . . .  ~ '-:: : 
iwas assessed $10 and  costs for-,operat: mi t tee . . :  - • '~"" ~ *~i .... ~m.. i_~hat he amy reap  what he hath sown W~aTd~ an .Agent Col!is_on and Cons. ,1 
i - -  . "" ing his car without a l i cense , '  " W.eep, O ye widows ~nd ileal, ~hli-," t y the peace among our l~eoples le~ . . . . . . .  nson pal?  a v!slt  to the  Vana,.~ 
,e '  0' Uttl  e  erra.l, t # B'C ' ' i  ~ums'" :-~oblnson left'" Thursday: ..ilast . . . .  ren,be for the- l i t t le  that  was ~:ours sh : i l  I-~e~_~ know y e s~:ve the Lord." . lUre ~es~rve; m s ~  ~ . 
' ' , .  • ~IRI (1~111111 me Kidd Committee. 'W Duneal i  of Cedarvaie was v sit t<; taken, away. . .  W eep---,.ear8 are al, I " " . . . . .  I ." . . a: ! 
complete her  nurses t ra ln lng'com:se i~ that  a re ' le f t  to you, and Pra ise the l . . . .  = ~ " I°r m Terrace last Thursday.  
the New West~lns ter  hospital.  K ldd  Comrt l t tee  • ~ PUBL IC  AUCTION SALE I ~ • 
~"  " - - -" " - • . "  ~ ' , I Die, O ye Old Age Peu~.~ionet.s; '£oo ~ .' ] . . . . . . . .  ' . 
B r ing  your  ear  in fo r  a I r Some people are loosin~ f ru i t  to th, long-have  Ye.llved In the'- land.. Go, / ~Mr. S.  Haudenchl ld wil l  h~,ld a pub- ! to ' t °~:  aMtathn awne(_l-g" Adam retur.ne, 
thieving bears In otl~er cases it die in the mines  that.  you've dug for :.l'c auction sale i)f his farm stock and ! ee_K enu at ter  as t .ay  
• - ' ~ . ,  , i with Matt  Al lard a t  Ka l lum ~ak.  Complete Overhaul ~,oar~ that  either the bears a re  gett ing US..Go, die in the forests you've logg, Z ,aehineL~. and some household ' furn i -  ~Louis gave the ducks and grouse a~nei " 
Agars  G o1' Other agencies_are respon ~eOfft  f ° r  u§. Go (and take with you)" 123;e' ) on aThh~Sday, October 13th at Irabbits a great  chase and I s  sti l l  l ick . :  
" slble for the losses. The fact  is ser  K dd Committee. , . .  1. : ]s pmee at  .the corner of ling his l ips in memory of the feasts h.  ' 
_ a raoe  evident that  in man.v cases i t - is  not  "the i Come back you pioneer. Open not~al~else  Ave and Ot~wa street In Ter ~had those days. • : 
• ' th ' ace -- The fo • padded track that  is left  a round th e door to our Central and  Northern~ • llouin~, art ic les .will be ] " 
All reoairs carefully made trees, but  the imprin~ of a civi l ize heritage. Roads and bridges you amy offered for sale :---3 head of work /  ~lr. and Mrs. McLeod were hosts a, ~ 
Oil and~as.  F'ull Stock  o f  shoe. Both are ?qual ly bad, as the. not have---except near Vancouver City. i/~'°rses" 2 cows, 2 heifers, 1 mower, lan enjoyable evening 
parts, ~res, etc .  human marauder  ' is no more consider, come you back, you Pioneer, and pra ise I ay rake, 1 hay baler, 1 harrow, 1 pl,, ~as a farewel l  to their  daughter°n Jean. 
Wednesday 
.rid other tools. Terms of sale wi l l  be] wh° was about to leave for the south. I ate for the t rees  than is the bear - -  the Kldd Committee. | 
General Moto Agent . both leave a t ra i l  of broken i lmbs !, I Down from the hil ls you Prospector. ~ash. 
• .. I lev. ~IcKtm ts now making a good Terrace,  B.C.  | hind, .in 'nmaay cases ruining the trees. How dare you 10ok for  gold? .We will  Capt. ~Iort imer and ReD. S. V. H. recovery from his i l lness. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ I . . . .  build no min ing  roads nor  trai ls,  but  
! 
tedman were in Kitseguela ~ast Sat- . - - - - - - "  . * 
mine each others  pockets whi le we :rday attending a native mar~*~,- There was a large gather ing,of  the i r  Wednesday.Bert wi lson of Usk WaS in town o~: Pra ise the K ldd  Committee. eremo . . . .  ~'~ fr iends a t  the de o 
ny. . p t on ~nhrsday  when 
P~t lber t  H tel _ Thirst  for  Knowledge and Educat lor  ~ • " the four  gir ls  left  for  New'Westmin-  
I0 ye chi ldren of the ord inary man, fo. ~ster to f inish their  t ra in ing in the l~o- 
Most of the race horse men of the lyal Columbian Hosp i ta l  Trappers  are nmking preparat ion  for these blessings shal l  be reserved fo ]ulkley Val ley are away to the Kam.  I the new trapping season and any 
TERRACE. B.C .  ~o~ the y Will be hi t t ing the trai l ,  day  :.thepraiseChlldthe of K l d d t h e c o m m i t t e e . "  " , rich. Thirst  but--: o0ps Fa i r  with their  steeds intent on I F C Bishop is home' a~ain aft~ 
aptming  some of the pr ize mone I o ,_r 
Running Water  Dining Room Louis Mart in i s  hol ldaylng a t  Ka lum !no?'  oYert~ea:hers o~ our youth, harden ' Y" I fewldays spent in Ruper t  
• E iectr iee L ight  Te lephone.  .,Lake and is stay ing on the A l lard  place _, .Y' ts t0.th e call ¢or economy 
~-~"~ ~ " ".~...~ ~, --:~: ~ , . ~i~g~a~en up:~our~Delts a~d~Pra ise  the "Trave l le rd~aml i le 'gooms ~ | I . , - - "  .' . . . .  ! . . . . . .  
Special  Chicken Dinner Sunday | I Mrs. Marsl i  who spent  last  week the.  Ktdd Committee. i . . . . .  ! ~ 
• 75e ' i 'guest of Mrs. Grelg, left on F r iday  for  !th G°s tarve '  ye Civil Servants. Go Join NoW is  the  time to  over -hau l  your  Stoves and Pipes 
'~ - 'Pac i f i c  ~here  sh . . . . . .  . . ,  e mrongs o£ unemptoyed u on our ' P. O. Box ,9 . . . .  ] t ' e wm I~e me guest o~ . . . . . . .  P 
' | ~Irs Tom McCubbln streets that  we may bal'ance our sacred for winter Service. 
- ~ ' ~ ~ ' * ' ~ " ~ |  " ' ~ . . . .  i budget w i th  your wages. Go, an i l  ! 
• P ra i se  the K ldd  Committee , • : I Robt. Gordon, Pr ince Rupert  hard ~ . . . .  . _ . "  . . . . .  
[ '~.'nrow Iroln our  statutes me Mini- ! 
- ----- -- - "- - - - : ": - - -- -- ware merchant'  was a guest at  t 'mum Wage laws'  O leglslat°rs'  that  we E I. Kenney, i Lta. SWAIN'S Phi lbert  Hotel on Wednesday. Il l lay workfor a quarter d day and'l 
I " " • : 
: ~ Itev. E. R. 3IeLean, B.A., B.D. , ,gave 'Pra ise  .the Kldd Committee. 
Transfer and Taxi Service ,, very lntt.restlng address l~istl Tues-I  Dismiss our fa i r  payed Provincial  
(lay night at  the Knox United Church, 1%lice and enlist a semi-mil i tary police ! Stoves Heaters Stove Pipes Dampers 
deal ing especial ly with young/people 's  that  we may heed the r ight  of Might 
work. ' ~ ' " . . . . . .  • • and cringing before machine guns in Stove Repairs Chimney Caps 
Meet all trains - : .... ~ " ';"...I ur  public places, sti l l  Pra ise the K ldd 
Mr. ~and Mrs. P. J .  Murphy spent  the Committee. ," ' 
Special  Rates to  L-~k:;Ise Lake week end In town.. I O my, Masters, touch.not the unearn-  . 
- -  ed Interest on' money neither the un- 
~rrs~ ~: Paquette and daughter  ,lef~ earned increment of property,  nor  in. 
TERRACE, B.C .  for::~.th¢ coast on 8atm'day for  .a'~.ew terfere with our benevolent f inance act  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
wee!~s ::holiday.., , : . . , , .  :- " .:;..~.: under. Which we lend  our money a t  ~ 
- " - - - - -  - = : -~  "-- : S : :~ :  " n ~ s  ' per .cent  so that we can borrow it  back I Even though business is not ui~ to normal you still 
3Ira., Larson.,i .a  . .M. Fox( le f t  at  from 8 to 12 per cent. Touch not use Counter  Check Books and need them now or in the 
for Pr lnc~ rupert, on ~hnrsdo.y.i  . .  these matters,  of my Masters, for do near  future. ' , -. 
T I " they not coneent ra tewea l th  In the . . . . .  ~- , -~-- -  er race  ~,,~ new pupils at  the K l tsumgal lum hands of the few, making the r ich a . . . . . . .  
"~ high.sch0ol went through theh. in i t la,  I l ltt le r icher and the l~oor a l i t t le poor. " . , . . . . .  : 
~s Jean McLeod left F r iday  re: tioa ton~Fr iday  night. The fest iv i t ies  er and ar  . . . . . .  
, e they no~ eel m the eyes of . . . .  werehe ld  in the Oddfellows Hal l  ~' I F T h e  Omineca Herald rover where she wil l  ' take  ~ .' ., "".' ' . • ": ":" l the K ldd  (~omm tttee . • 
In dress-nmkl,,g. '1 ThelLakelse '  ~n i t .v :C lub  h~ ~A~'~I Raid the Chinese gambling dens, for 
• ~da~ee: F.r lt lay'  ' ' n ight  and m.~de; fur ther l  d ° u b t l s s '  "'~'"~ these are dens 6f Iniquity Will now supply you.with .... ' 
;. ~'hos. Brooks enterta ined a nun. arr~i~gem~nts.'f0r is '  dance 'two Weeks [w.here some hundreds of do l la rs  are  f f r iends on Monday afterno, , . . . . . . . .  
;h e celebration being the 88th an from that  date. " " /w0n and 10st. Fine: or throw into Jail . . . . . . . . .  
~ary of her wedding. Refresh. " ] ~h: bl~e~su°~ Char i ty  Sweet)stake tick" ~- - - - - -  A_____ fN l l _  11 " ~ " '~i".' " 
, , The annual meetln of th , no h were lnehargdof l~rs .  E.  S : . _  g e Lake lse  t tegamblers tnom  oun er t ;noew l:tn,,b , : 
~y and Mrs. E. Brooks, wh i le  Mrs .  Community Club was held On Saturday  I temples where  manipulated values o~ , .. • ~-~- - . ,~ ,am ~j~tp ,  V . l~k~/ /  
who was bridesmaid at  the Or. mgat  when E, A. Aaserude 'was  e leete~istoeks and bonds, of the  necessities i ' ~:'  : ~ " • ; i ~ , ' :  ~ : ,  : i::, '~ • 
president,  Joe Cook vie of l i f  oceashm, l~reslded at the tea  Wi l l  Rob in  " • e pres ident ;  J e itself, et~ect he standard of liP- i . ~ ' " • 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ , . ,  son secretary- t reasurer ;  and ng~ of the average c i t izen.  Increase i . ' - o~ any  s i ze  and  any  makeand,i  : : , : :  
. . . .  ~ .~ an executive commltte~ of the  fol low, rtlie output of producing machlner fo~ ' 
" ', '.~ ' . • .,, I lng~Mtss  Pearson, 'Mrs Eld:er, Bert,  thus can w ~ ' ~ * , ' 
, . '  -, ' e Save the,wages of ~nany ' ..... . ' , a t  manufacturers pri¢ i;!yi  i tax lm3 ers 6f the 'Lake!se Valle&,: Mlehaudi Lee. Ber io l t . .  T. j .  K i rk 'pat . /men,.  Which i s  right and. re or ": . . . . . . . .  , , l " ' , * : ' ,  'r 1, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  
Distr ict .  he ld .a  spec ia l .meet ing r ick  was elected trustee In n laeeof ' th~ . . . . . . .  ' . ,  ~ P p ' Bu~ :. a; "~:v,. " f' +., * "' '" ' '' a : ' "  " , ,  : ::.':;~* ~''' r::*': ~;?~;+~ /~" r :~ :~l~'." ~: "'~:' 
aday ntght and elected Joe Ooo/~"late Robt. Cor le t t  Cominl~tteea ~,~Yl  te~. those t.nrown,out o r  Work stay ouf  I ' . -  , : : " .~  ' , ' .  ' ' ' q ' '  ' ' * : ~ . . . .  4:'~,*': ,' ~ :~  a~4''[' ' 41' *~ ' I '+;~C '[~''r~[": 1' * 4~ 4 1 
. . . . .  • . . . . . .  " ', . . . . . . . .  ou~ or wors  Let ' then iho  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "~'~" ........... ' . . . . . . .  ~tee to f i l l  the vacancy  for' th : chosen and  plans la td  for  r t h" '~o; - -  I .  ~ . " - t betralnet~ J , • ,, : - ~ •• • . , ";',, ; . .~,, i C•-"<:" ',~ -~': : ~ 
der" o.f the term "eaus~ by "t? i~ !mlunlty 0hr ls tmas'  t ree to.  be ~eidV~n' l  x°r 0th.erlJ°bs'. n°r  re'employed in. a 'ny/  '. , , :  :, ~ .; ..... " , ' , ' ,  ' • .  / i ! !  ,!i ;!. ; '~• ;,~ ."!'i::" : : ' '  ~ i  
~f•Robt.~C&;le~t '•:~ ~'~'" '" :'"Y ' t .~ Thursday,  Dec. 22.. ' ' ]way--tn~t'tae!r'aays may be short •it |e  :, ' • , ' , o . " ' '~ : ~' ' " '  ' :~ ':~ :'",":~;;/::.:" '•'): ' : !~"  
' • " ' , . :: " '  .' " '. ~ the land In'whleh,'f0 PraIse. the-rrldt~/i,': ' , " ",i, :: . ~ er t0  US or send i tby  in~|i to ~'' :/;.":": ".: i!,J' . 
' S  Dan l ia~lass  and G l :e lgg '  iMrs, ' Hlppesley r,e~urned f rom Pr lnee /00~ld l ! t~ '_. . . . .  :~2'_',_~ ' ': ' , • G.ve  your ord , 
" home on "'.'l.'uesd *,~ *,, ~,',,2,,~ ~ ~. jper t ' l as t  F r iday . "  : , . .  i;' , "  ' ]  ue mese mree  urtme causes o f  the  [ ~ • "' + '. ~.I. ::~ . I  " "  . . • ' • " .4 ' [ . r "~ ' ' I ". ' , . '  . . . .  . ~~'  " .  
two befoX go ln2"~n"" to"~ex~ ~'  \ ' IwOi~ld's dlsti~ess fr6m thd knowiedgeo~ ' ' • ' f i l i l l  t~  , ~' • . . . . . . .  - :  : "  : '  • 
aster  ;where they,,'vdll ¢ompletb ' Geo . ' L l t t le  arr ived In . tow, ,  on  Sun.: notthe l~eople,.com 1 0 ,my Mapters  , fo r  are ~ey  ~ :~, ~-' , . .  , : t h e  umlneca Herald : .  • :: 
1,. f .  Keni~e3 returned, last ~uesd ' ' ' " ' Oo away with i " . " ' ' :i ' ' " ' ,~,," ~ ,, " i " HaY  , ' ' ' :' ' "  ' ' '" ' :  ' " " . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
' ' ~ K " " " K' ~r " ' e you l)ald,0ut SalbSer!pflon.yv ..!th e acknowledged evll's:6f a party 'ys."] ~"  ::' ..... "' ": .... . . . . . . . .  " " "  "'• " " : - -  ": ~-  ' -~" - ~' _ - _- - - - : _.:...-:..._=.. ,.. :i.:., "[i!i'::):,•.':i;:,:,Ii:!: .","(if,: 
| 
. ~ ,, .~. .~ ~ ..,, ", : ..' .~.: .. .-,{: . . . .  . - . 
- THE OMINI~CA HERALD,  ~EDN£~eDAY,  .SEPTEMBER 28..193_,,  .::..- ,,, ..... :,. '~..-.:::~. , ~,:,:.,:, ~...:- ..... 
• . " - . , ~' ,.  "" : ~.;:., • " ~': ~ v , ,~:'~ ""~ :" '~  - ~ t  ~ '. -., :~., .~'" ;.~'~.- ?..'i,:,'.'~'~' ."/ ~:~-./.-:..', • . 
11 I I  I " I ~ f "11  " ' I "  I ' . I  ' . t .  
• . ' " . t . , ~.  . ,  . . =:  . . . .  " , . .  . . . . .  . . .  - i ,  . . . .  I " . ; -  "~ , ' :  - %, '  " ;  ~ . / ,  - ,~ ,~ : .  . '~ : :  " ; ~ ~ , . ' ~ , -  ~ ; . ' - : ' ,  . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  ' 
i 
I |, . ....... . .... illl . : ntis Age q 
°so : /H  Doings Around: Home ::~ N°taryi>ablic " ' 
r r ' :~18- Of interest to you and your friends " " ~4 4 ' ' .  : r r : : ' ""  ~'  ' ,  ' "1 " ' " 
• . " ' " " - ~ l : ~  - - ' - ~ l '  . ' t tepresen~mg • 
"]~/][:.#~ ][ ~,~4-#~t~] ,~ ] r~)#~.#] .  :-. ~i~ , ,:: -. ,., ' . " : : .-...., ~ l  Leading: Fir;e and'.Life 
I ¥1UI I I LUDI I  KUU . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . Insurance .Compamcs  
• • . " ~F  The LadieSAid of the New Hazelt0n ~k"~t. - :a r -L  " i -~  IP ' i~t  ~ " ' " 
. . . .  l - - - - - I  I ,~ , ,~  ' ~.[C.h,~eh:annonuce ,~at:~. ,nn ho, d a ~qj~ U ".[[:"rlm. " - - -  " • 
"' : b4k  I l ! I l l -m.~ ~fbaze ofwork in the church on Friday, . ' . " . . . . . .  • " . 
~L'a~' JL '~ ' J~ 'm'~'~"1  ' ~ ~J:NoVemberl8thandnotthe8thasan. FALL  SA IL INGS I l FA I  GgTATI ;ATent  
' . . : ~ l  nouneed las t  ~¢eek. " . . "~""  "~ ' - ' - - "  , 'mO~" 
~ _  • ~1 Fr  ' • Licensed and Bonded : om Pr lnee  Ruper t  fo r  
o n  order m arrive about the s l  The regular meeting of the W A to Ocean .Falls,. Power  River ' : 
• " ' ' ' and Vancouver,  HAZELTON B.C .  ~wt~]  ~# ~t~. t .~- .~ i~ lk~p ~'J'the H. H. wil l  be held on Tuesday ,  Oct  Tau~sda, , s ,  10 00 11 m.  ' : 
~;; I t~l.  U J .  k.~;;1Jt~;;ll l l I.BW;;JL ~[4th  at the home of Mrs. A. D, Chappell , • r .  
{~ J'at the hofir of 3.~0 o'clock in the after- QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
~F~ioon, The ladies are asked to be a. a~v~ 
Included in the car there will be 
Hyslop Crab Apples, Pears and 
Grapes 
A SPECIAL  NOTICE  
If you want any more Green Tomatoes, Semi- 
ripe Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Squash or Egg- 
plant, leave your order AT ONCE asp I will 
include them also at a Real Saving to You. 
Fred Watson 
SMITHERS - - B.C. 
this meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newick _returned 
to Hazelton on TuesdaY noon after an 
absence of about lear  mouths during 
~vhich time they visited in  Englaud 
Scotland and Ireland. Enroute home 
they• spent a few days with friends in 
Hamilton, Ont., and other points. 
Mrs. Bernie leaves this week for  her 
home iw Smithers  after having spent 
the past summer in Hazelton. 
Dr. H. C. Wrinch, M.L.A., leaves o. 
Thursday for Vancouver where he wil: 
attend the convention of Liberals o 
the province on Oct. 3. He wil l  be 
accompanied by l~Irs. Wrinch. 
Bill Sargent of Hazelton has gone 
Vancouver to resume his studies a t  U 
B .C .  
The Canadian Rai lway companle 
f ind.a big increase in traff ic and have 
engaged several thousand more men to 
handle the business. The prair ie cr.op 
is the cause of th i s  new business. 
From " Pr ince  Rupert for 
Vancouver,  ca l l ing at  Queen 
Char lotte Is land ports. Fort- 
n ight ly  service. Part iculars 
on request.  
TRAIN SERVICE 
Passenger tra ins leave Prince 
Rupert  Mondays,  Wednes-  
days, Fridays at 10.30 a .m.  
for Edmonton ,  Winn ipeg  
and po ints  East. 
passports arr,:nged for 
Old Chantry" sailm'gs. 
For in format ion  call or ~rrite 
l oca l  agent ,  o r  
H. MeEWEN. D.F. & P.A 
Prince Rarer:, I?.C 
V-eO-S~ 
CANA@][&N 
N AT  ] O L 
/ 
ties, as coach. The boys will repre 
sent the Northern Inter ior  in the Jun- 
ior Judging competition .held: at th  
fair. 
Win. Lazorck left  Si lver City in the 
north, it is reported, to walk across, t
Hazelton. Although he has been .out 
SANDY GAZELEY SAVES AN E~E 
Sandy Gazeley returned to Smithers 
last week after consulting with an eye 
specialist in Vancouver. I t  will be re- 
membered that  Sandy got hit  in the 
eye with a bit of a' twig as he was on 
a nmtoring tour in the, valley. His 
now assures us that he will have at 
least forty per cent of the sight of the 
injured eye. He says at that  he would 
rather be in the north with one eye 
than in the land of Kidd reports and 
cabinet ministers with two eyes~-botli 
good. Sandy found that, in the south 
:yen the people were miserable. 
eye was very sore. and it  was feared 
that he might loose the sight, but' he The Omlneca Herald Is $2.00 per year 
Golf Club. He won the final round 
and will hold the cup until the handi- 
cap round is run off. 
Ray Wakefield and Frank gkman ( 
Telkwa left last Fr iday by ear to a~ 
"Going Up',. 
' . for over three months he has 'not. yet 
Walton Sharpe is the holder of the ibsen Jaeard fl'om. ,It i~ understood a 
golf championship cup in •the Hazelton search party is to go out for him. I ' - - -  
A l f red B. Young ,Of Prince Ruper t  
has been engaged to teach the superior 
.chool in Hazelton. The  teacher the 
ha i rman of the board engaged in Vic- 
t)ria had. not the quallfleations: 
tend  the Armstrong Fair ,  aceompanieo I 
by ~. E. Marling, superintendant of th( v Miss Haynes R.N., of ~ew West- 
Bulkley Valley Cow Test ing Assocln zzinster, has  been engaged to succeeh 
~I lss .Whltmore a t  the  Haze!ton Hospl-  
tal,,staff..  Word Was received, from 
~Ilss Whitmore that': she"; was,qocatlng. 
~tn the s0ufh and,would not beback  to 
th~ Hazeltoh Hospital. " She has many 
l fr iends who will be sorry to learn that 
~she is staying in the  south. 
• ; Word  has  been rece!ved from Mr. 
','and Mrs. Geo.. i)Ungate that theY will 
[be leaving the Old Country for Hazel- 
Itch on October st. They will "stay the 
winter in Hazelton and next spring g~' 
to the southern part of the province. 
Fred Noel of Smtthers, well known 
in many circle& has blossomed out into 
o' moose i~unter on horse back. He 
viewed the landscape from the back of 
a 'horse;  he hunted the moose,'he took 
a f lying leap into the  brush when the 
hoi'se~took~the first hm'dle. He eamc 
• home after three days ,  tired, sore and 
r.ot so proud of his horsemanship. 
'" '" COAL"NOTICE ::" 
• "--"7- . . . .  :j!, 
• ,':i"' Hi~.eifim .i~aud Dis•trict ~:; ":,,- 
i ." District '  of Cassair 
• , ' , , .  , .  
Take. n0t lc~ that sixD; days after 
date~ 'I,. Oeo. H .  Bal lard,  intend to ap- 
ply to the  ' btlnister~ f Lands for a ' l l :  
; 
: ,  cease to pr0spect fo r  ~0/il'.'and petro: 
Team over 640 acres .of"land as follows 
Com~n'en~iii~ a t :a '  post  planted at  tin 
, , " the  Hear ts  Content" ,  ga l lant l i t t le  Puss  Moth  plfdne that  car r ied  her  cn)urageous p l io t , ' "Cap~ . nor th  we,  t : corne~:o£~Se~/16 ,  T ;  la i  ~ 
v ,  and marked G, HBs  N , .AS .  A. MolHson, on the f!.rst. Eas t to  West  solo flight, aeresh the Aft.antic,'.went.up in hew 'style at '  , ~.~ .; . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  • . . . . . , ,W..  Col 
we i rs  s uove, .queoec,  ~'ecenuy. . ,  ~ , " " "  r • . ' ~ , , , . . . . .  ' . ' . ,  - , . .  net '  thenee, south 8o~chalns.', then( 
, . , : . , . . . .  ~ . , " . . ,  , ' ,  '~ , . . . . .  / ' ,  , "~, ..',,~:..., ..,., ,:. 
Obeying the orders  of h i sphys ic ian  and the request of his backer, Lord Wakefield; Capta~ , • ~least 80 chains, thence north 80 chain 
Molllso.n eectded to return..to ~ngla .~ in  the..Canadtan ,, Pacific "liner ,'~Imp1~eh~ 'of .Brltaln"~.' The  . , v : .  . ~'lthene6:west 80-cha]izs " t~~oiht '6f  con 
mouopmne went, too, ann m seen ~ag.~ho is ted  over the 's ide  of the Hner "- . . . . .  "." : : " "  : ,'" " ~ . . . .  i, ........ ":°" • " 'i:" ' ' ~" 
incasement ~ Inset is  Captain Molllson waving a g~eetlng toMont rea l ' L ight  Aeroplane' Club pi lots who roared ' " I~' ' '." .~, ''." I' r'~ '~f ",'.'~' I: .~:~ ~' * 
V:~st the Emprcs~ of.'Brttata ia a flying f~rdwel l . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ' .... . .~; . . . .  ' i~,ocatea,A~gust: z~sr. xu:~z., 
) 
P 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The llazeltoit Hospital issues tic- 
kets fez. any period at $1.~60 per 
mo~Jth In :,denned. This rate In- 
eludes office cousult~ttons, medl -
clues, as well a.~ all costs while 
. lbc  ho.qplt:d, q' iek~s are ob- 
t ,~|vmt. l~'bl  H:,zlton St the drug 
~lore er by mall from the medi- 
cal superl,tet, dant nt the hbsl:ttal 
Nartin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent  for 
Firestone Tires 
Heine.Oil and Gasoline 
Ac.etylene Welding 
Cylinder Boneing 
Wrecking Car at your 
service.--day or night. 
This Week Special 
Bulklcy 
Whole Wheat ::F r 
$2.25 ger z00,!bs. 
; : L - '" 
Fresh, Large Seed- 
less Australian 
Raisins 
Fresh Pork Sausage Cooked Ham 
BEEF and PORK 
Sherriffs & Mt:Rae 
Cash and :Carry 
• :i • • rlewilazelt0n .. 
.-wh6:e P0naa!s .Have. More CentB 
l'hmle-,-3 short. 1 :loz~g, 1: short 
i larshdl Br0s& York 
. Taxi:and: Transfer: 
'W"ha,die • 
i :  Dry or Green .Wood,,~ ' 
~r' TelkwaCoal', r... : • :  
! i , .  ~.: ,,.-.,..l~hon'e .-, 2 long,.1 short 
.' "'r Hazelton, A.C: 
Gee. H.  Ba l la r (  I .T im l | l i o lmca  Ih , r . tu t  l r  .$2,}!} :, ".'ear 
.','1 
